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Mr. ana Mrs. E. Dufton, who went to
Erie last week to visit a daughter who
was seriously ill returned home on Mon- -
day, their daughter having passed the

I danger point and is now getting better.
I Mr. ITenry Schenk, of Erie, who had

the contract for building the new court
house here in 1R81 aud who is well-know- n

by a nurnlwr of our citizens had a para-
lytic stroke recently, and is seriously 111

at his home in Erie.
On Saturday, while some men who are

working for Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, of this
place, at excavating for the abutments for
the new bridge over the Conemangh,
were at work at WPmore, a slide of earth
occurred, and they made a narrow escape.

! The little dun pony owned by Mr,
Isaac Davis, and used by him in making
his daily rounds in lighting the street
lamps, on Sunday last, laid down and died.
It had probably heard that the liorough
fathers had contracted for the electric
lights and it would son loose its Job.

Aaron Kearney, a farmer of Toplar
Kim, I5lair county, on his return from
church on Sunday morning, found his
house, barn and granary, which conta!ned
this summer's farm produce, in a mass of
smouldering 1 ulns. The supposition is that
the fire was the work of an incendiary who
had a personal grudge against Mr. Reamey.
Not having any insurance on the property,
the farmer by his heavy loss is reduced to
poverty.

Abont 7.30 o'clock on 'Wednesday
morning the residence of tleorge Ammer-- .
man. at Port Matilda. Centre county, was
destroyed by fire and his two children, one
an infant of 1 year, the other a child of
4, were burned to death. IJoth the parents
were away from the house when the fire
broke out and it Is not known how It orig-
inated. Mr. Am merman says the children
"were eating their breakfast" when he
left the house."

F. Parson, a of a 5, costs and imprisonment in
township. Huntingdon county, started to
the woods one day last week to cut wood.
Not returning within a reasonable time a
search was made and young Psrsons was
found dead under a fallen tree at which he
had U'en working. His brad was
brusied but his skull wus unbroken and
death had evidently been caused by con-

cussion of the brain produced by a blow on
the head by a large liiuh.

While there" is a great deal of talk
ill Kin t railroads lielng buiil along Twolick
and Yellow creek, there Is little being said
alioutthe lilacklick route. But evidenly
some people have an eye on that route.
Parties are buying coal hinds on the head-
waters of that stream and engineers haye

' been running lines along the banks of the
: stream for some time. A railroad down

lilacklick is among the probabilities of the
near future. Indiana Messenger.

Ex-Jud- Hriggs, of Philadelphia, in
answer to an inquiry of H. D. Patton, state
chairman of the Prohibition party, as to
whether the act of June 10, lS'.U, Kpularlv
called the "Baker Ballot Act," iscot.stitu- -

tioual, expresses the opinion that the act
is in conflict with the tifth section of the

: "Declaration of llights." and is therefore
i
' "nugatory and void and of no legal force or

effect whatever. It is understocd that the
Supreme court will lie asked to give an
opinion on the constitutionality of the
law.

Francis Burns, a young man aged
j tivcnty-tw- o. who was employed as a clerk
! in the store of Mr. Joseph Bengele, at Gal-lit.i- n.

was ground to pieces by the cars on
Friday afternoon. The young man at- -
tempted to tioard a freight train for the
purpose going to Altoona. w hen his foot
caught in a frog and he was ground under
the wheels and mangled to death in the
presence of several jiersons who were pow-- !

crless to avert the appalling accident.
The accident happened at the station in
front of the Fitzharris House, where he
tMiarded. his father was killed on the
railroad at the east end of the tunnel aliout
two years ago.

On Friday morning of last week the
first train on the branch, when near Cres-so- n,

ran into a hemlock tree that had
blown across the track during the night.
The tree was about fifteen inches In diam-

eter where it crussed the track, and on ac- -

count of falling across a small cut. was
industries that make mar- - rajs,., the bombers the locomo

another
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delivered
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tive struck and broke it. throwing it off
he track. The broken end. however,

struck the cab and each of the two pas-

senger cars, scraping them badly but doing
little damage. The passengers were badly

but felt thankful to
for their lucky escape from what might
have lieen an ugly accident.

On Thursday evening of last week Mr.
Michael Smeltrr. who had U-e- out hunt-
ing came upon the dead Imdy of a man ly-

ing In the woods east of the Summit, near
the Lemon Spring. aNmt thrcc-fourlhs- of a
mile from the turnpike. Death had evident-
ly occurred some six or seven days prev-

ious, and there was little of Its lur-

ing a case of suicide as there was a bullet
hole in the head back of the right ear,
powder marks on the neck and head and a
revolver lying close by with two chambers
still loaded. No pa tors wire found upon
the body toglve a clue its identity. The
Imdy was that of a man about V" years of
age, neatly dressed, and from the e

the hands, was that of a man not
accustomed to hard work, as they weresoft

were
in height; Iron gray hiar; heavy
trimmed; gray whiskers under chin and
arou nd wee k: slightly bald on top of head;

forehead; Roman nose; long had
on tw o pairs of pants, tine blac k cloth, near
ly new ; black vest: black dress coat; double-b-

reasted sack mixed with red;
w amus; overcoat, brow n cloth, nearly new;
light colored shirt with bine stripe; stiff
rimmc-- ?' hat; congress shoes,
newly half-sole- d and heeled. Near the
body w as found an oil-clo- th haversack with
several handkerchiefs, of spectacles
and case, wicket-knif- e, tooth-pic- k, comb,
cigar smoker, buckskin purse 51 cents
in money, a Canadian half-penn- y, and a
pint flask three-fourt- hs full of

l oad PriM-rtclliiK- i.

Court met on Monday morning at 10:30
with Judge Barker on the bench.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Donahoe.
Sr.. Michael Donahoe, Jr., and William
Carney, c onspiring to defraud Washington
township. Jury find the defendants
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Plunket,
selling liquor to minors and on Sunday. A
nolle imt. was entered.

Commonwealth vs. Reuben Benson, de-

sertion. The prosecutrix appearing,
the defendaut w as discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Shaffer, selling liquor
on Sunday. Continned.

Commonwealth vs. Walter Adams, as-

sault and battery Grand Jury ignored
the bill and directed that Nancy Clark, the
prosecutrix, pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Mayhen, sure
ty the peace. Court directed him to pay

costs and enter surety In
100 to keep peace.
Commonwealth vs. James Bartlebaugh,

surety the peace. Sentenced to pay the
costs and enter Into recognizance in the
sum of 100 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. same, desertion
Sentenced to pay the costs and
$3 per week support of wife and

Commonwealth vs. Walter Adams, sure-
ty of the peace. discharged on

payment of costs.
Commonwealth vs. Andrew Hoskey,

surety of the peace. Defendant sentenced
to pay costs and enter Into recognl- -

74 nee to keep peace.

Commonwealth vs. JohnT. Harris, with-
holding the transcript of docket more
than five days. Jury find defondant
guil ty but that that he pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Melinda and John
11 lock, assault and battery. Grand Jury
ignored the bill and the prosecutor, George
M. Ilerkyblle, to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Isaac Shaffer, selling
liquor on Sunday. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Jack Cauffield, as-

sault and battery. jrros. entered.
Commonwealth vs. James A. Noel, as-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Anthony Meshaugh,
defrauding a boarding house keeper. De-

fendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Miller and

Frank Hagcrty, larceny and horse-stealin- g.

Defendants plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. TSlair Penlon. ma-

licious mischief. Defei.daut plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Antonia Calentine,

larceny and receiving stolen goods. De-

fendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. George I'oleskokl,

larceny and receiving stolen goods. De-

fendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. the burgess and street

commissioner of Lilly borough, neglecting '

to keep the streets and alleys in good order, j

The defendants were discharged. j

The tavern license of Caleb A. Gray at
Hastings was transferred to S. D. Howe.

Commonwealth vs. Anthony Mesbach,
larceny. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John McGuire, lar-

ceny. Defendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. George W. Koontz.

tearing down a sale bill. Jury find de-

fendant guilty.
Commonweath vs. John Quigly, entering

a saloon with intent to commit felony.
Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Theodore Stinhart,
rarrving concealed weapons. Sentenced to

prominent citizeu West V7 fine of

badly

of

frightened Providence

doubt

of

about

of

of

the county Jail ten days.
Commonwealth vs. William Cover, horse

stealing. Xolle pros, entered.
The case of the commonwealth vs.

George Corner, carrying concealed weap-

ons and pointing a pistol is now on trial.

Th Brnnrr Murder Trial,
On Wednesday afternoon when court

called at two o'clock, the case of the Com-

monwealth versus Ellmer Bruner, Ann
Brnner and Charles Bruner for the murder
of Samuel Reese taken

The defendants elected to be tried sepa-
rately and the Commonwealth elected to
try Elmer Bruner first. On being ar-

raigned he plead not guilty. The Com- -

KI.MKK HRl'NKR.
monwealth is represented by District At
torney O'Connor and F. A. Shoemaker,
Esq., while the prisoners' interests are
looked after by Thomas M. Marshall, Jr.,
of Pittsburg, and Alvin Evans, Esq. The
arraignment of the prisoner and work
of empaneling a jury occupied about two
hours, the jurors all being taken from the
regular panel. The following named gen-

tlemen are Impanelled and sworn, and have
the TaJe of Elmer Brnner in their hands:
Theodore Cover, Conemaugh; Stewart
Bracken. Johnstow n; Robert Gillan.
Conemaugh: William Gallagher. Allegheny
township: John Messenger, Johnstown;
John A. Kidd. Johnstown: James Bechtel,
Tunnelbill: James G. Ellis, Johnstown;
Daniel Siebert. South Fork: Charles Lef-fle- r.

Johnstown: William Arentme, Lower
Yoder township, and W. H. Zimmerman,
Johnstown.

The story of the m.irder has already been
detailed In FiiKKMAxand is as follows;
On evening of the 13th of August lat,
Samuel Reese, who lived in Cambria town
ship, on the outskirts of Ebensburg, after
working all dty for a neighbor in the nar
vest field, returned tohls home shortly after
six o'clock. occupied the house alone,
having recently moved to the place and on
account of the sickness of his w ife, who
has since died, she had never came to the
premises.

tin Reese's return he found his door bro-

ken open and Bmnerin the actof ieaving.
What occurred no one but Bruner could
give a correct account, but a shot was
fired and the neighbors and some boys who
hurried to the scene found Reese In the
agonies of death from a pistol wonnd, the
ball entering at the mouth passing Inta the
neck and severing jugular vein. He
died In a few minutes. Bruner who had
arrived in town on that day travel ing with
a horse and buggy, in company with a wo- -

. A 1. T?JkACaman noy, was swn w
the shooting. The horseafterandw ellshajied. lie was abou:5 feetTinches premises
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and buggy and the woman
in front of the Reese premises, on toe turn-
pike when the shooting occured. Alter

shooting they disappeared but were
followed, the boy being arrested at Latrobe,
and the woman and Bruner, arrested in
Pittsburg. Brunerdoes notdeny the shoot-

ing nor Wing at Reese's the purpose of
robbery but the defense is made that he
is mentally unsound and was not capable
of wilful, premeditated murder. The
counsel for the defense also claim that if
when Bruner was leaving, Reese attempt-
ed to shoot him with his gun which was
found leaning against a chair outside of
the house, then the shooting of Reese by

Bruner would be murder in the second
degree.

Thomas M. Marshall Jr., for the defense
addressed the jury for an hour and fifteen

minutes and was followed by District At-

torney O'Connor, who spoke for fifty min-at- es

on the part of the commonwealth,
closing his argument at quarter past
four o'clock when Judge Barker com-

menced his charge to the jury which lasted
until five o'clock, when the jury retired.
Th,-- are still out as we go to press.

In the case of the commonwealth vs.

Charles Bruner, defendant on being
arraigned for the murder of Samuel Beese
plead guilty and the court fixed the grade
of the crime as that of murder in the sec-

ond degree. He has not Tet been senten-
ced.

In the cas3 of commonwealth vs.
Annie Bruner, the defendant on being ar-

raigned for the murder of Samuel Reese
plead not guilty. By agreement o coun-

sel and with the consent of the court a
the sum of jury was called and under the Instructions

of the court rendered a verdict of not
f the

the his
child.
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Harris- - aJeMBa.
The follow Ing marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, December
10th, 1.1:

Hiram Kensey and Mary E. Weaver,
Johnstown.

John Howard Luke, South Irork, and
Clata M. Wentroth, Sutnmerhill.

Julius Geyer and Bertha Zulke, Johns-
town.

William Wolf and Kate, Gabcrt, Johns-
town.

John E ing and Hortentia Schrcckxti-gos- t.

Nolo, Indiana county Pi.

We Brm Yh t Bead Ttala.
Just think of it! A 12-pa- ge weekly pa-

per, consisting of IXi columns of reading
matter, for $1.25 a year: or in clulis of five
or more, 1 a year. The best of reading
matter, too, such as the freshest news of
the hour, stories, miscellauey, correspond-
ence from all parts of the world, fashion
articles, children's department, complete
market reports, and an agricultnral report
for which every line written by one of
the leading practical farmers of the United
States, a native and resident of Ohio. Is it
possible, we hear some one inquire, that a
paper of this character can lie gotten for
the price quoted? It is indeed ossible, as
manv thousands of its readers are prepared
to testify. And this paper is? The Pitts-
burg Weekly Punt. Everybody knows the
fVwrt as the 'leading in fact, theoiily met-
ropolitan Democratic dnily newspaper in
Western Pennsylvania or Eastern Ohio.
The Weekly Pot. as well as the daily, has
a constituency that reaches from the east-
ern Slope of the Allegheny mountains to
the western border ot Ohio, with a host of
readers in West Virginia besides. If you
wish to obtain a really great paper, one
that will meet every waul, you cannot af-
ford to do without the Pit. Send for a
free sample copv and see for yourself the
kind of a weekly ne vspaper idtor
vou can get as low as 1 a year if
Vou are willing to get four of your neigh-ber- s

to club with you.
Next year the presidential campaign will

be fought, and the question of tariff re-
form will be debated from every stump in
the nation.' Everybody who Is anybody,
and desires to keep posted on the develop-
ments of every week, and know what is
going on, will of course have to have his
weekly paper, if he should not feel able to
take a daily. There will be a good many-newspape-

rs

pressed npon your attention,
but if vou have not seen the Pittsburg
Weekly Pmt you do not want to subscribe
for any of them until you have sent for
and examined a copy of it. We know
what we are talking about, and if you want
a Democratic pajier you will not regret
taking our advice in the matter. "A word
to the wise is suflicient."

Kay a tin u tm Hata.
Miss Sadie Myers, daughter of Noah

Myers, of Upper Yodcr township, recently
recovered from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. On Saturday. November 28th, she
fell Into a stupor and lay on her back

her eyes open, looking direct-
ly at the ceiling, from Saturday until after
dinner on Wednesday, December 2d,
when she came to sufficiently to tell her
relatives that on Saturday, Decembcr'5th,
she would come out of the stupor at 2

o'clock. She then fell into another stupor.
Exactly at 2 o'clock she liecame speechless,
but at 2:2." o'clock recovered. She told her
friends and relatives that "she was dead
and in heaven, heard the angels singing,
and was talking to people she knew," and
then said that she would get out of bed on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and eat din-
ner at the table w ith the members of the
family, w hich she did. She further said
that she would have two more attacks, but
not very soon, and in the second one she
would die. Johnstown Tribune..

Confidence.
Yes, public confidence; that's the key-n- ot

of our successful advertising. The
day for fooling the public is past, and we
wouldn't do It if we could. Consumers are
never "fooled" when they buy Klein's cel-

ebrated "Silver Age" or "Duquesne" ryes.
These famons brands of absolutely pure
whiskey arc now known and sold every-
where, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
slope. Everyday swells the long list of
customers. Why? Because the whiskies
named stand solely on their merits. Lead-
ing physicians all over th3 land prescribe
them - pretty conclusive evidence that the
goods are just as represented the purest
and liest obtainable. A poor whiskey is
never cheap, but always injurious. You
take no chances in ordering "Silver Ago"
or "Duquesne," which sell respectively at

1..-
-) and 1.25 per full quart. Packages

expressed anywhere. Max Klein, No. 82

Federal street. Allegheny.

Ul natltnte.
Program for local institute to be held at

Ashyille. December l'.th. IS'1:
Decorating school rowms. Blanch Ander

son: Variety. Eva Durbln: Recitation.
Annie Sprout: How to use tlie apparatus
in a school room, iiliie itramey; tssay,
Mary Condroii; How to interest directors,
M .1 McCartney? Drawing. Stella Wills:
Declamation, Tillie Hite; How teachers
snouia treat inc-i- r pupiis, ii uuuiumiNegligence. Mollie Mullen; Select reading.
Miss Terney: Perception, Mary Durbin;
Paner. Menna McMullen.

Evening Kecitatiou.Stella Wills: Select
reading, Ella Sweeny; Recitations and
smgs bv pupils and those outside the

EsaT. Marv Durbin: Recitation.
Marv Condron: Impromptu class; feelect
reading. Tillie Bradlev; Debate. Resolved
that the slanderer is a more pernicious
character than the flatterer; affirmative.
Wm. Mills and M. J. McCartney; nega
tive, Galii:ziu Myers and Eva Duibin.

Mlseellaneaoa Katleea:
- ru HUBERT EVANS, the well known torn I

IVl tare aemler a ttntiorit. ae among hla
Iuki umrtiKDl ot Furaltsre net Habdmii
Chaliw tf at woaM rone IB ery appropriately to
peleetlcg a One (Hit. o and aee
jou will certainly be pleaeed with them.

11 'THEN look In a-- for Chrtrtmaa presents too
1 1 will do well to see wnat Carl K It in iua baa

loibowiuii. It won't co I yon any thma to ex
amine at lame ttork to eelect from. W e are eea-Ttar-

that yoa wUI bepleaaed.

KlVlNlt'B. baa jait received a lance a- -
C1AKL of One Set Klagi. Including LHa-mon-d.

which yoe aaoald eea. They are joat Uie
ihlnic for nour eutera or aweetbearta. Alao. a
lance teleetion of Uold Watehea tor ladlea and

eoileiaea. fold peci, and Oold Spectacle for
yoar parecti.

fANTED ! For of all kind, for which the
V hlcbeai market prlee will he paid. Hrtna

them In. U. t KEHEK1CK3.
oct30 Eoena'wnt. Pa.

INVITE all lovera ut mnsle to come and aeeI the FINEST MUSM' BOOK EVEK FK1NT-ED- .
eontalnmu 308 paaee ol the choice! Moatc.

Vocal and Inatromental, and 32 loll paae por-tral- ia

ol the leadina eompoeer. Joat the very
thlna: "o make a alee present to yoar mote fovtn;
irlenda. I am eonvinoed yoa will be btctily
pleaaed with It. It comet In Cloth and Morocco,
the book la named "Oor Heart" lKil'ehl

CAUL KIVIMUS.

T7HJK BENT. The Central Hotel, lortnerly the
j A.J. CbxUty hotel. Lxiretto, Fa. Addreaa

M. M'lXiKALU. A (cent,
Nov. 27. Lorelto. Pa.

received a nice lection of ViennaHAVING and tilaMoare. 1 Invite year
bsxticalar attention to these article whea

lor preaenta. The Enaaicement
ttoM" are the lateet oat and yoo aboold not fall
toceethem. CAKL, KIVIMUS.

TKICTLY No. 1 Koad fart lor 110.00 at Inl-to-aS a. Son'.

VJI
ENCINEIrtih hore eollart tor $3.00 at Hif--

ton.

ASSlUNEtTSI hereby
NOTICE.

ariren that Edward Me.
tilade. of Fortune, Caubrla count.. Pennsyl-
vania, and Catharine, his wile, by deed ol volun-
tary aaaiKnment. aceepied the Tth lecember. 18vl.
have aaalitned to John A. Iuyle: ol the city l Al-

toona. In trutt lor the benefit ol the creditor of
(aid Edward McUlade, all the eatate. real and
personal, ol the a Id Edward McUlade. All per-o-r

Indebted to the aaid Edward MeOlade will
make immediate payment to the said assignee,
and those bavins: claim or demand will present
them without delay. JOHN A. IKJYLE.

Assignee ol Edward Met lade.
recemter 11. ls?i.3t.

EXECVTOKS' NOTICE.
1 nomas W. Adam.

Isetters tetamentary on the est te ol Thomas
Adamr. late ot Allegheny township, Camaiia
eouaty. Pa., bavin; been framed to the under-aliene-

all p.non indebted to aald estate era
hereby notified to ma.e payment without delay,
and those bat Ins; elalu aarainat the same will
nreeen t them prepertj aotheoUeated lor settle-ment- to

JOHNBAKNETT
AM AN UA ADAMS.

Exacotors of Thomas W . Adams, deceased.
Alleaheny Twp Dec . 1WU

BE ITER IF ANT SO GOOD.NONE lnuranct Aienu ceo sell more insur-
ance lor th John Hancock Mutual L.ile Insur-
ance t ompany, of Hoaion, Maa.. than tor any
ether eompany dotn boslaes In this slate. Ooud
aaenta eaa aecore the best ol eontracta. Addre

W.8 bTIHMKU
Oen. Ajrent for Western Peaaa.. PlttaPunt. Pa.

Annual Ulvidend. Cash Valoea.
Organised la 18U. dec4 It

AY COW.STB to the premise of th subscriber la Al-

legheny township oa or about the 1st ol Novem-
ber. 1SV1. one email reel eew. about lx year old.
The owner 1 requested to come forward, prove
property, pay ebancee and take her away, other-
wise she will be disposed ol aeeordlos: to law.

T. U. PAKKtSH.
Kea. th. 1991.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL. elecuonetf the Protection Mm-tu- al

Fire Insurance Campany ol Cambria eosoiy
will be beid at the office ul the seeretary la

Mooaay, January 11, IcWi, between
the hour, ol 10 a. . and r. -- .

w wcj.
Dwc. llth.iyJlwt, liceretary.

II ELLS'.

Evert day from the 10th inst.
there will be held three grand re-

ceptions daily in our store, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, clos-

ing on Christmas Eve. Thous-
ands" will visit us during that time
but all will . be welcomed . and
kindly received.- - The morning
hours will be the most favorable
for shepping.

We have some Choice Bar-
gains, been opened but a few
days. Some sacrifices made to
aid you in Xmas giving. Here
is something for the gentlemen:
An Elegant Une of Men's

Night Holies, Beautifully
Embroidered Fronts and
Silk Cord and Tassel 5lic. to K.M

Silk Embroidered Suspenders
all colors, in glass boxes.

very fine 50c. totl.9S
handsome line of Neckties

all styles and colors 25c to fl.25
For the ladies we have received

a fine lot of Long and Short
Feather Boas, in Black, "White
and Gray.
Short, T.V. to t3.M
The Long ones fiM

An elegant line of Fur Cloaks
and Cape3 just opened.
Pulled Coney
Astrakan W raps
Otter

A

in

A
in

39.00
G4.S0

Shoulder Capes in same H0 to 944

Children's Furs
Ivnx
Chinchilla

Extreiiiely Handsome.

Angora
White Martin

LTZ

up

from

$23.(10

1.25
2.00
3.f3
3.75

Just the - thinr for - the little
mm m a 1 1ones, we nave a nanapome line

of Cabinets, plain and with Mir-
rors. Towel Ilolders with Comb
and Brush Attachments plain and
with mirrors, all at moderate
prices. .Look out lor our ventre
Windows. New attractions con
stantly added and worth a long
walk to look at, the worK of our
special arlist. BALTZELLS',

Altoona, Pa.

EL LGURANIlE.HOT H. J. SHETTia. PaorRiTtTOK.
located at Dutlois. Pa. near the K. K. A P.

Railway Depot. We alwaya endeavor u fur
nish the beat accommodations to business men.
Pleasure seeker and boarders. Person In search

I aemlort sad quiet will find It a desirable plce
to stop. The Table I unsurpassed and Is alway:
supplied with the best the market affords, and
ail the delicacies or toe seasoa. i ne liar is sup-
plied with the choicest of pore liquors and cigars
and nothing but the best Is sold. Special sttn-Uo- n

given te the care ol horses.
.. H. J. SSCHETTIO.

noi ice.Ex.EcirroK's ofJroob Mause.
Letters testamentary oa the etata ol Jacob

Mause, late of Allraneny townablp, t'ambiia
eounty. Pa . bavlna; been a ran ted te the unaer-Ime- d,

all persons Indebteit to aald eatate are
hereby aotiDed te mske payment without delay,
and those having claim against the same, will
present them, properly aa then tlcm ted. for settle-
ment to P. A.SlBIKT,

Executor ot Jacob Maoee. deceased.
Oaaitrtn, Pa Nor. t, lfetfl. 11 la-e- t.

J0H5 F. STEATT05 A 805,
4 A 4S Walker 8U SEW T0BE.

asaa-e-
ImsanOTaaeWMa.al.riMlmla JI IUiW

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
Vie lias. CaKars. Baae. Accordeoaa, Harmon!

cat, Ac, all kinds of Strings, etc., etc.

i

ON AND AFTER

January 1st, 1892,
WE WILL DO

1 Strictly Cash Business.

We have now a complete stock if
Dress Goods Millinery, Coats, Un-denve- ar,

Gossamers, aud Table
Linen. Also, a new loi of Fur
by the yard, Muflk, Fur Capes,
Pictures Fine Towels, Silk and
Linen Handkercbit fs. Call and
examine them.

Mrs. R. E.JONES.

Tatar par st vlolt.
Ttoe visit still pay yoa.

The PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURG.

Novelties for Christmas Gifts I

An Immense and Magnificent Display of
TOYS, MECHANICAL TOYS, DOLLS,
BOOKS. CHINA WARE. CLOCKS,
(JAMES, PHOTO. FRAMES, ALBUMS,
PICTURES. WORK BOXES, NOVELTIES,
PAPETERfES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

Etc. FANCY BOXES, Etc Etc.

The Cbeapeit books in Western PennsTlyania.

A Woolen Suit Pattern )
A Silk Dress Length or a MAKE A NICE GIFT.
A Warp Wrap or Jacket )

Our Mail Order Department makes a careful selection
for all people teho are unable to curne to tiie city

All goods can be carefully laid avcay until tcanted,

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURG.

Ton pay as a Tlafx
The viol will pay ye.

ALESJHErxn
WAITED. I I V

Local r TrmTelnx. U J
To sell Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
and Steady Etnploynient guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO.,
oc0.2m Ilx"htT, N. Y.

1 ASTRAY.

Aeehtsviited:

Wonderful ! Startling !

Sale 7

SIMONS' BIG STORE !

Is the time when yoa have to buy ami the time when you have
to buy cheap. We will assist you and can assure ) ou that

02XT3S 33 OXlrLii nt n our store
will go a- - far as OlTSJ 30 OXjiXji -- k3Fl.
AJSTX A 22EJaQ.2L.2,, elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

Grocery Kepartmcnt.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 23 lbs. soft white sugar. $i; 21 lbs.

granulated sugar, 1; Dilworth coffee, 22c; Arbuckle coffee,
22c; good green coffee, 19c. All other groceries sold in pro-
portion.

In Iflcnfs,
we can not be undersold. Good shoulder, Sc. per lb.; prime
ham, 12c. per lb.; clear sides, lie pfr lb; fine Bologna, 7c. per
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; good Swiss cheese, 18c.

Flour
in ten different brands. Vienna Hour, the best in the land, $1.50
per sack.

Ladies' Coats.
Fine all wool Reefers, 3; Jersey Coats, $3; fur Trimmed
Reefers, $5. Beautiful line to select from. iSee them !

Clothing Department.
Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, $10. Our line of Overcoats is larger than
ever and at prices to suit you !

Dry Goods.
There was a time when ladies of our town, in need of anew dress,
had to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are
past. Our line of Dress Goods is as perfect and complete as is
seen anywhere.

Furniture.
Right with us is the place to come for your Furniture. It is iiot the prices
alone that bring us the trade. JCo! Our reputation Ls estal.li.-he- U for hand-
ling the most stylish and durable Furniture in town.

We have been with you many years and always tried to tell you goods cheap,
very cheap. Really, quick sales and small profits have brought us the large
trade we now enjoy, and we will always treat our patrons so that they will feel
satisfied to come again.

SIIMZOItT - &d - OCX,
LEADERS 0. LOW PRICES,

CALLITZIN, PENN'A.

Xj t'.me to the residence ot tbe undersigned la
AlieirbeBT towoshlDon or about tne 1st d i

Jane. IStfl. one belter, bruwn bc-- sn.l sides.
srblie teily and foor wbila leet. Supposed t le
rislnir two sers old. J.lt. HUKI

Oct. S3 St. Alleabeny tom-ns- l Ip

u, sn.t rstt .
wew nil oreeeej. n.

V ne ATS
They arc Beauties.

Have you seen them I

They are in our store.
Come and look at them.

And you can look at something
else at the same time.

Our Suits- Stylish -
And our nobby Winter Caps,

Ulsters, Reefers, Shirts,
Pants, Stockings, Mittens,

Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,
and Underwear.

Try our new Oil Coats.

EBENSBURG, P.l.

N. W. CORNER PENN AVENUE AND SIXTH STREKI. PITTSBURG, PA
TWFNrYlHKEIi THUl'SAN ATKS.

The Unrest and most prHrresst leer-- tbe Vnlted SUtes. Sen4 for new lllastrateploll i,rtlcalrf melted rree. Address.dec 4 5u

U li K A lit '
:. la

,

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHOT, SHELLS, I'UDS,

Fishine; Tackle, and all Kinds
of Sporting Goods.

J. 1YI. WATSON,
1113 Eleventh Ave., Altaossa. .

.Ke.elrlnir nestle sod promptly dore.
ocU It'll.

J. KTIITIIH

Yalul Eeal Estate

FOR SALE !

A IX)Tol srronnd In tbe West srard of the boril ouxbol E'ranvburc. ..('mtirla count. F...Irotitlns; od Sample street
ea a

". ..

I

huslness

arlnic-tbere- on ereou- -

i FRAME HOUSE
and oaihulidinics. ail In vund repair. For term

I or particulars rail on or address
J"nn r r.ni.nn. jMCSiown. l"a., or
M. 1. Kl 11 tLU. KteuslurK, Pa.

ll.ippy and content is a bride with "The Ry
tht;t,lcr;',khe lives in the light of tbe morning.
T . :trm mrt. wriic K. Aur Lmfi t'rf. Xrw Yrrkr


